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DEM01RVT1C STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR.

ROrT E. PATTIsON". of Philad'a.
FOH f.OVF.KNOTl.

CIIAUXCC V I'. BLACK, of York.
FOH jnmE OF prrrtF.'VfK COURT.

SILAS M. CLAPS', of Indiana.
FOR snCnFTATlY OF rNTFR"?AT. AFFAIW",

J. SIM PSOX AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
FOR COVr.RES?MA!T-AT-LARO- E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, of Tioffa.

Mr.5. ITayks, wife of tlie man who
filial but never; was elected to the Pres-

idency of tin United States, is to pre-

side at the Chautauqua meeting of the
"Woman's Home Missionary Society, a
position nssicrnr-- her without the aid of
fraudulent returning boards.

The AUoona TrPm-i- draws consola-
tion from the prediction thaf'it becomes
Liore nnd more, evident that there will
le substantial unity in the Republican
party of Pennsylvania when theXovem-I- h

!

r bierzos begins to blow," Faith like
this is not only rich aud'rare, but capa-
ble

j

of moving mountains. Garfield, as
the TrP.'.me will recollect, spoke alout
the "nvlancholy days of November."

"U". V. IlFxsF.n, Esq., chairman of.
i

the Democratic State Committee, lias
j

railed a mrt.-tJ- of that body at Bolton's
Hotel, Ilarrisburg, on Wednesday next, j

j

th 2"th. He dors not intend to wait
j

and see whether the Cameron and anti-Camer-

factions can compose their
quarrels before he commences the im-

portant work set before him, but propos-
ed to begin it at once and carry it to a
successful conclusion.

AErrriiLiCAN paper of the Camer-
on stripes Mys that 1'atlison not a
a single qualification for the position of
Governor except that he is intelligent,
lias a hih school education and is hon-

est." That a man who possesses' intelli-
gence, is well educated and honest is not
precisely the kind of a man best quali-
fied

j

to till an otllce to the satisfaction of
the people, is certainly an alarming pro-
position. It is because more men pos-
sessing

J

tl""-?-! qualifications have not
been elected to oftico that bad gowrn-ioe- nt

in thu nation, State and county
lias been tho rule and good government
the exec t ion.

AxsF.TiN'itof the Democratic Com- -

mPtuo of Al lechery county was held on
Satjt'fay lat to fix the time for holding
lbs primary elections and the county
aiai'milifij? conventions. Hon. James
H. Hopkins !s chairniau of the Commit-
ter, and on calling- the meeting to order
In raid : "Though Allegheny county
failed to -( t any recognition on the
ticket, there is no doubt that it is the
best that could be selected. There is
no rnnn on it needs a defense, ami
none w!iot-- record we need feel ashamed
of. Tlioso of us who feel some disap-
pointment that, other narr.es are not on
it will put aside our personal regrets,
and help in its triumphant election as
eariitst'.y as if those of our first choico
Lad put upon it." The original
friends of Mr. Hopkins never doubted
vrt.ero he would bo found in the event
of Iih failure to secure the nomination
for Governor, and his remarks to the
Democratic C'Mumitteo of his own coun-
ty, a given ab-ve- . show that they were
not mistaken. He is .as true to his par-
ty and its organization as the needle to
the p ! ?.

Tuf bombardment ot the city of Al-

exandria, Egypt, was begun by the Bri"
tih fleet under Admiral Seymour, on
Tuesday morning of last week, and con-

tinue 1 throughout that and tho follow-
ing day, when Arabi Bey, the Egyptian
corjmarder, concealing h:s real purpose
under a flag of truce, withdrew his j

forces from the city m the direction of j

Cairo. Many of the best built portions
of the city were destroyed by the contiu- - j

uouj rain upon it of shot and hhell, and
in addition to this it was set on fire in '

mar.v places by the rabble, who indulged
in wh"'esale and indiscriminate plunder,
rapine nnd murder. The loss of life on
the Egyptian Side was large, while that
of the Englirdi was inconsiderable. The
city is now in possession of the British
Admiral and order is being preserved
by the sailors of the tleet. It is idle
now to speculate upon what will be the
end of this the first net. in the drama of
Lhod. What scrno the curtain may i

nest rise up-.- is very doubtful. In tlie
meantime- England is sending all her
available troop to Egypt.

John- - C .Dflanfy, formerly of Lu-
zerne, now Lackawanna county, is anil
has been for many years Libvaraian df i

. ,. . ... ...u:e -- fiie - jiiiie. vs ins name inui-- :
catr, he is an Irishman, and a brawl- - i

ing Republican at that. It has liecn hi3
regular custom in recent jolitical cam- -

,

paign.s, to visit his old stamping-groun- d,

tlie anthraeito coal regions, and with a j

vatic 1 a. utnrnt cf affidavits, attempt i

o control tho Iri-- h vote against the i

D'jmecra'ic candidate for Governor, or
tame other State o!Tae on the alleged :

f to and that he hud been connected with i

ti. Know-Nothin- g order. When Mr. !

1MH rt.n for Governor four years ago De--
lar..cj went into the business of defaming j

him in La.orne county on a trumped-u- p

cLcxs or Know-othinis- in the most
lively manner, although at the time De-lant- .y

i haiged Limuith having been a
rr.eiiib. r of the order, Mr. Dill was a
young student in a college in Maryland.
So far, liov evtr, as Robert E. Pattison
is concerned, lHlaney's occupation, like
Othello's, is gone, because when the
Know-Nothin- g party in this State was
buried out of siIit, at the October elec-
tion ot 1 Pattison was only tire vears
old, and ludr.'t commenced wearing
pains. His want of aire is all that will

TnE Cameron State Committee, which
met at Philadelphia on Wednesday of
last week for the purpose of uniting the
two factions of the Republican party,
submitted four propositions to the Inde-
pendents for their consideration. With-
out publishing them in detail it is suff-
icient to say that each one of them con-

templated the renomination of Beaver
for Governor, whatever might become
of the other candidates on the ticket.
On the following day, Thursday, the
Independent Republican leaders, in-

cluding all the candidates on their tic-

ket, held a conference in the same city
to consider the proposition of the Cam-
eron clan. This resulted in a letter ad-

dressed to the five candidates on the
Cameron State ticket, which was signed
by Stewast, Duff, Merrick and Junkin,
four of the fivecandidates on the Inde-depende- nt

State ticket, in which they
submit to the bosses' candidates two
counter propositions, as follows : 1st.
The withdrawal of both tickets. 2d.
The several candidates of both tickets
to pledge themselves not to accept any
subsequent nomination by the proposed
convention. Mr. Stewart and the oth-
er three candidates named state in their
letter that if Beaver &. Co. will agree
to tho above two propositions they will
then consent to a new convention, to bo
constituted in pursuance of the third
proposition of the Cameron men, Col.
McMichael, of Philadelphia, the Inde-- !
pendent candidate for Congressman-at- -

Iarge, refused to unite with his collea-
gues in signing the letter. The Camer-
on Executive Committee met at Phila- -

adelphia on Tuesday to consider the
two propositions of the Independent
candidates, and make a reply to them,
and we will know what was done lieforo
going to press. The Independent State
committee has been called bv McKep,
its chairman, to meet in Philadelphia,
on Thursday next, the 27th, to formally
consider the four propositions of the
Cameron State Committee to which we
have referred. There is a vast deal of
"now you see it!" and "now you dont,"
in all this business, and we must pa-

tiently wait and see what the result
will be.

1', S. The Cameron Executive Com-

mittee, at its meeting on Tuesday, re- -

jected the two propositions of the Inde-- I
pendents noted above. It is thought
that this isjthe last attempt at compro- -
miso

Tiik prospects of convicting Dorsey,
Brady, and the other Star Route thieves,
are "growing smaller by degrees and
beautifully less." During the progress
of the trials Judge Wylie on two or
three occasions has plainly intimated,
that while tho evidence shows that the
treasury has been swindled out of an
enormous sum of money, it fails to make
out the offence of coii.piraci to defraud
the government the crime with which
the defendants aie charged. It may be,
as the counsel for the government in-

sist that they will yet be able to estab-
lish a corrupt combination or conspiracy
to defraud ,but such does not seem to be
the impression at Washington of those
who have watched the testimony that
has thus far been developed. There has
never been a high and important crimi-
nal trial in any Court in the country, in
which there hasleen so large an amount
of confident boasting by the counsel for
the prosecut ion of their undoubted abil-
ity to convict as there has been in tiiese
much talkedjof and celebratedStar route
cases. Their investigation preparatory
to indicting the defendants was com-

menced immediately after the inaugura-
tion of President Garfield, by his At-
torney General, Mr. MacVea&h, and
Postmaster General James; and now,
at the end of a year, and after the gov-

ernment lias consumed week after week
in spreading before a jury evidence on
which it relies for a conviction, the
chances are ten to one that Dorsey and
his confederates will escape the penalty
of the law. If this should happen to be
tho result it will furnish a most notable
and instructive example of t lie difference
between high-soundi- promises and a
conspicuous absence of anything like
vigorous performance.

Old Simon Camfkon was in Read-
ing, the capital of "Old Berks," a cou-

ple weeks ago, and prophesied several
things regarding the present campaign
in this State. One of them was that
the Democrats who fought so zealously
for Mr. Hopkins' nomination would not
permit so young a man as Mr, Pattison
is to i!k3 elected Governor, and thus
become the central figure in Pennsyva-ni- a

politics. There never was a time in
the political affairs of this State in
which the Democracy were so complete-
ly and thoroughly united in support of
their State ticket, as they now are in
support of the ticket with Robert E.
Pattison at its head. In its favor they
are all of one mind and one heart, and
Simon knows it as well as he knows that
the present campaign will be the politi-
cal grave of his son Don. He was also
convinced that if Pattison should be
elected his friends intend to make him
the Democratic candidate for President
in and on that account the old
Democratic leaders in the State would
yield him only a lukewarm support for
Governor. A man can't be elected
President until he is 33 vears of age,
and Pattison won't be that old until De-cenil- vr

1R." more than a year after
the next Presidential election. It is
net pleasant for a man of Simon Camer-
on's age to comtemplate the destruction
of the jiolitieal machine in this Stnte
of which he himself was the original in-

ventor, but it is as true now as it ever
was that he who sows the whirlwind
must expect to reap tlie storm.

Mus. Mary Lincoln, widow of the
late President Lincoln, died at Spring-
field, Illinois, aged about sixty-on- e

years. She was a daughter of Hon. Root.
S. Todd, of Lexington. Ky., and was
married tc Mr. Lincoln in 1S42. She
Was sitting by her husband's side in
Ford's theatre on the night of the 11th
of Apiil, when he was assassinated
by John Wilkes Booth, and since then
she has never poinv.i vthn.r, a,.,.r.,-,,.-

save lum from Dehu.ry's crusade against j ing good health. M,e was the mother
his alleged know-Nothingis- Were it j ,,f two children, both sons, oneof whom,
otherwise Liuerno and Lackawanna i Hon. Rob't T. Lincoln, is the present
would be alive with allUavits, furnish- - j Secretary of War, the other, and voung-e- d

by this demagogue Del.uwy, for the , ger son, Thaddeus, having died at' Wash-pu- r
pose of arouoing the foreign voU ingtoii dining the first term of his fath-.agaiii- it

hiui. er's administration.

H "ALIENS."

Chairman Cooper is determined to
let his party know that he is doing some-
thing. He has been engaged in distri-
buting what he calls an 'argument show-
ing that the contest for for Governor is
really bet ween, General Beaver and Con-
troller Pattison." Without waiting for
his executive committee to meet and
make answer to the proposals of the In-
dependents, Cooper assumes that they
are rejected : and as he appointed that
committee and knows his men he can
safely assume this. He berates the In-
dependents very soundly for their failure
to nibble at the cheese in his trap, and
scornfully refers to four of the candi-
dates posing "in the self-sacrifici- at-
titude of martyrdom" while McMichael
"through a stimulated or real difference
of opinion, proclaims in an incoherent
and inconsistent way that he remains a
candidate, and shall himself be the judge
whether he shall support any nomina-
tion made even under harmoniona con-
ditions. Exit McMichael." Whereupon
Cooper consigns them all to the demni-tio- n

bowwows as "factious, insincere,
trifling and dishonorable men." with
whom he and his can have no affiliation
nor further negotiations.

Having thus taken the responsibility
of declaring the issue to be simply
whether Pattison or Beaver is to be
Governor, the Republican chairman
abandons the tariff question, which was
the leading question last week, and
boldly arraigns Mr. Pattison for having
been born on the South side of the Mary-
land line, the son of a Methodist itiner-
ant preacher. Besides this unpardon-
able offense, Pattison committed the
heinous crime of coming into Pennsyl-
vania at the mature age of six years,
with the deliberate purposes of a "mere
adventurer." That nativity elsewhere
entirely disqualifies one from serving
the people of Pennsylvania in a public
capacity, Cooper amply proves in this
able paragraph :

The office of Governor is one that special-
ly calls for an Intimate knowledge on thepart of its occupant of the people of tlie State
their peculiarities and local idiosvnerisies,
their special wants and desires, aiid of the
measures neeessaiy ti promote their varied
interests. This is a knowledge which none
but a native can fully attain. A man roust
erow up amonx the people to understand
them fully ; and it is the unwritten know-
ledge and experience thus acquired, and
which only a native Pcnnsylvanian can ac-
quire, that Is essential to any one in the gu-
bernatorial chair.

Seeing that Thaddeus Stevens came
into Pennsylvania when he was twenty-thre- e,

Benjamin Franklin 19, and Rob-
ert Morris 13 ; that Blaine left this State
after he had grown to manhood; that
Daniel Webster was 22 when he entered
Massachusetts, that Henry Clay was 21
before be ever set foot on Kentucky
soil, and Andrew Jackson of full age be-
fore he entered Tennessee ; that Abra-
ham Lincoln was unknown to Illinois
before he had grown to the full stature
of manhood, and Sergeant S. Trentiss
had attained his majority before he land-
ed iD Mississippi it is a little remark-
able how the men whom their adopted
States learned to cherish, and whose
memories they adore, became acquain-
ted with the 'special wants and desires'
of their people and the ''measures ne-
cessary to promote their material inter-
ests," although there were aliens to the
soil of these States at an age when Pat-
tison was growing up with Pennsylva-
nia and fitting himself for that brilliant
career in which he has already done tlie
State such 3ignal service. As Control-
ler of Philadelphia he has already done
more than any other official whom that
city ever had to accomplish municipal
reform and open the way for the wider
held of state reform. It must be borne
in mind that Mr. Pattison was elected
times without the intervention of assis-
tance of the Committee of One Hundred
No such organization then existed, and
many of its members, as individuals,
did not support Mr. Fattison. It grew
out of his labors ; it was organized to
support the work which he had almost
single-hande- d begun. It is r.o wonder
that this work does not suit Cooper and
his party. It has dislodged the corrupt
Philadephia ring from power and driven
the thieves from their stronghold. Penn-
sylvania feels far more pride in him than
in degenerate native born sons who
have sold their birthright and shamed
their commonwealth by betrayal of trust
ana abuse of power. Lancaster Intelli-
gencer.

Doing tiik South .Tistice. In
Charleston I met a Michigander who
has served two terms in the Michigan
Legislature, held a Federal ollice of. some
prominence in the State, and been fa-
mous as a politician in the Republican
party. After we bad walked around
for an hour, I asked :

"Now, then, what do you think of
these ieople ? You have seen thern
with their coats off, and can judge them
as they are."

"I tell you, I'm ashamed of myself,"
was bis reply, "When I think of how
we have lied about them and'their insti-
tutions I am ashamed to look them in
the face."

"Have they treated you well V"
"Splendidly."
"And they knew you were from the

North ?"
"Yes."
"And you were a strong Republican?'
"Yes."
"And what do you think of the dar-

key ?"
"D n him, sir, d n him I" he ex-

claimed heartily. "We wouldn't stand
the half from him that the South does.
He is lazy, shriftless, thievish, and. a
general nuisance. I've talked with a
score of thein and they are as i).n rant
as our horses. They vote my ticket,
but they can't tell me why. I'hey
have no reason, no arguments, no prin-
ciple, and so little sense that I wonder
how they get thiough the week."

Wheu you return home you'll do the
South justice ?"

"How "
"Why, you'll talk to your party mem-

bers just as yo have talked to me."
"X-- o, I can't do that."' he answered,

"If I should go back and tell them ex-
actly how thingi are I'd I'd -- "

"You'd lose your grip V"
"Exactly."
"And to keep your grip you must con-

tinue to lie about, abuse and malign the
people who have taken yoxi to their din-
ner tables and shown you every iwssible
kindness and courtesy I You must con-
tinue to claim that they do not give the
black man a fair show when sou know
letter ! You must continue to call 'em
rebels, when you see every Federal law
obeyed, and everybody contented and
happy I Colonel, politics is a nasty bus-
iness."

' Cuss politics," he growled, as he
left me at the corner. Detroit Eree
Press.

A Retort Courteous. "How I en-
joy the return of Saturday night," said
Senator Vance in the horse-ca- r riding
up f'om the Senate.

"Yes," rejoined Senator Hoar, "if
yon were a Republican you might join
with Dr. Watts in saying :

"How pleasant is Saturday nit'ht
When I've tried all the week to be good."
"Not being a Republican," returned

the North Carolinian, "I can't tell a lie
like that."

Senator Hoar offered Senator Vance
his hat, which Was declined quietly but
firmly. IVaahiHgton sjievial to JV. 1'.
Tribune.

A horrible catastrophe occurred in Bu-
enos Ayres during tt.e celebration of the fu-
neral services in honor of General (iaribnldi.
A curtain in one of the lodge cauuht fire.
The edifice wa crowded xt Ihe time, and the
wall fell burying' many of them. Twenty
bodies were subsequently iu out of the
ruins, and ten seriously wounded were re-
covered. Ail were well known people.

TATTISOS AND BEAVER.

There is no need of indulging in any
gush over the nomination of Robert E.
Pattison for Governor ; that may be
left to the zeal and enthusiam of the
party journals. But there are some es-

sential points involved in this contest
upon which the supporters of Pattison
can boldly challenge comparison with
his republican and Independent oppon-
ents. Without seeking to defend all
the acts of his administration, it must
be conceded that in the office of Control-
ler of Philadelphia he has given proofs
of firmness, integrity, and executive
ability of a high order qualities that
are eminently requisite for the proper
discbarge of the duties of the Chief
Magistracy of Pennsylvania. In the
management of the financial affairs of
the City he has brought order and sim-
plicity out of chaos, and has introduced
an accountability in municipal trusts,
which have saved large sums of money
to the taxpayer. lie has permitted
neither party nor personal consideration
to swerve him from the courageous dis-
charge of his official duties. There are
many abuses in the state-governme-

many and deep-seate- d, which await a
strong hand of this kind for their eradi-
cation. Partly by design and partly by
neglect, important provisions of the con-
stitution have failed of enforcement ;

and the election of Pattison would af-
ford a guarantee that the constitution
had at last been brought under the guar-
dianship of its fiiends.

In his limited public and official ex-

perience Gen. Beaver has betrayed a
want of executive capacity which is in
striking contrast with the high adminis-
trative abilities of bis Democratic op-
ponent. Without seeking for one mo-
ment to cast the faintest shadow upon
the personal integrity and pure charac-
ter of General Beaver, weare compelled
to say that in his only opportunity to
give proof of his executive capacity in
the management of the affairs of the
Agricultural College he has been a
dismal failure. There is no doubt of
his zealous and unselfish devotion to the
interests of the college, and yet under
his fatal control this liberally-endowe- d

institution has in a brief space of time
fallen into almost complete ruin and de-
cay. Looking at the matter purely
from a business point of view, it would
bo somewhat strange if the people of
Pennsylvania, in choosing their chief
executive, should prefer the candidate
who could not manage the affairs of an
agricultural school to the successful ad-

ministrator who has reduced to order
the confused and tangled affairs of a
great city. With the best intentions in
the world General Beaver would lie sub-
jected to the same trammels which re-

strained Governor Hartranft and Hoyt.
lie is the candidate of the men who for
ten years have obstructed the operations
of the new constitution, and if he were
elected the constitution would remain
under the guardianship of its enemies.
Philadelphia Record, (Ind.)

Evictions and Arrests in Ireland.

The sweeping evictions that are now
going on in Ireland are inflicting great
misery on the people. Their hardships
are intensified by the refusal of the
magistrates in some districts to allow
huts to be erected for their sheltar. At
Carraroe there was no refuge for about
1,000 people save the workhouses. Near
Ballentuber recently a man named;Dy-we- r

and his family lived alongside a
ditch without shelter of any kind until
admitted to the workhouse. In King's
county J. F. O'Brien and A. O'Shaugh-ness- y

were sent to jail by Capt. L.'Es-trang- e,

a notorious magistrate, for hav-
ing taken part in the erection of huts
for some evicted tenants. Patrick h,

oue of those evicted, took re-
fuge with his wife and nine children in
an old barn, which had neither window
or door. The children were suffering
from measles, and two of them soon
died from exposure. Kavanaugh ap
plied to tlie police to have an inquest
held, but they refused. He walked eight
miles to a magistrate, who directed the
Coroner of the district to hold the in-
quest. The Coroner issued his precept
to the constabulary for the summoning
of jurors and w itnesses, but the precept
was ignored. The Coroner then gave
it up, remarking that such a cloaking
over the case was sufficient to cause
discontent in the county, and that he re-
gretted to say that some supposed eace
makers were peace disturbers. It was
stated at the time that the erection of a
but sent up from Dublin had been for-
bidden, aud that more of the children
were likely to die. It was with refer-
ence to such occurrences as these that
Chief Secretary Trevelyn was moved to
declare that there were landlords "who
asserted their rights in a cruel and un-
patriotic manner," The Dublin organs
of the landlords are denouncing this re-
mark as "cowardly and crime-inciting- .'

The total number of arrests under the
Coercion act up to June 15 was t'17.
Most of these prisoners have been re-
leased, and the number in custody is
diminishing so rapidly that the Prison-
ers' Sustentatiou Society finds itself
with more money than it needs. Miss
Parnell, in a letter of June lo says that
i.'lG,.V."5 have been expended by the so-

ciety, and it has over X'S,000 remaining,
and that no further collection for this
fund need be made.

What Our IiEPURLicAx Congress
Laughs At. It is very amusing very.
It makes the politicians laugh, even if
the judicious grieve. When Butter-wort- h

made some remark on the floor of
Congress so indecent that they would
not be permitted to appear in the CW-grestio-

Record, and ladies were warn-
ed from the galleries, his colleagues
laughed heartily. Mr. Uutterworth was
so pert and pleasing and blackguardish
that they were compelled to hold their
sides, they laughed so much. When

I the Vice President elect of the United
States, now its President, described at
a Delmonico dinner, in honor of Star
Route Dorsey, by what persuasive arts
of corruptton that sweet gentlemen had
saved Indiana, the tables were set in a
roar, it was so highly diverting. And
when Senator Ingalls described the Riv-
er and Harbor biil, by which it is pro-
posed to take twenty millions of dollars
from the Treasury to aid in the

of Congressman, as the "annual
shame, scandal and disgrace of Ameri-
can legislation," the Senate burst into
a loud guffaw. Their part in the per-
petration of the annnal shame, scandal,
and disgrace as this year, moved their
risibles. It is possible that the sober
sense of the country may be shocked at
this laughter. It is something too long
and too loud. It comes in at the wrong
time. There really isn't anything fun-
ny in obscene jesting, in election fraud,
or in legislat ive stealing. The electors'
turn may come one of these days. Chi-
cago Times.

GriTKAU Heard From. A Philadelphia
spiritualist claims to have heard from Gui-tea- u

since his death, through the late. Presi-
dent Garfield. A number of friends wererently gathered in tlie office of Jonathan
M Roberts, the publisher of Mind and Matter
when one of them, Mrs. Lawrence, went into
a trance. She announced that Garfield was
present, and stated that Guiteau's spirit
was present with him, but was as yet too
weak to control anybody. He had found out
that his theory of inspiration was all wrong,
and that he had been the victim of evil influ-
ences, lie had been thus enlightened by a
group of friends, aniorg'whuin was bis victim,
the president.. Mr. Koberts thoroughly be-
lieves iti the revelation, and only smiles when
asked to account for the discrepancies of the
two spiritualistic accounts from Guiteau
the one from New York representing him
hapnv, and the other as being consumed by
the eternal lires

A bystander observed, however, that the
differences in statement might be reasonably
accounted for upon the hvpothesis that Gui-
teau was up to his old tricks of lying.

PERSUING AXD THE PEDAGOGUES.

Following is the address of welcome
delivered by Hon. C. L. Pershing, of
Pottsville, Pa., on the occasion of the
recent annual meeting of the State
Teachers' Association at that place. It
is a production well worthy of its gift-
ed author :

Ladies and Gentlemen :

This has been a year of conventions. Re-
publicans, Prohibitionists, Greenbakers and
Democrats have In turn met tocether and
deliberated, as they each proclaim, for the
welfare of the people of the State. The

before me to-da- y lias a better title
than either to the name of State convention.
You have not come from the four quarters of
this good old commonwealth to debate ques-
tions of tariff or free trade, hard money or
soft, or any other of the issues which dii-id-

the people into political parties or factions.
You represent a cause which forms a bond
of union between all good citirens of what-
ever party name the great educational

Pennsylvania. The constitution
of the State declares that "the General As-
sembly shall provide for the maintenance and
support of a thnroueh and efficient svstem
of public schools, wherein all the children
of this commonwealth above the age of six
years may be educated and shall appropriate
at least one million dollars each year for
that purpose." You are therefore a consti-
tutional body. You represent not onlv the
hills and the valleys, the towns and the s,

the farms and the mines, which make
np the 46,000 square miles of territory of eur
home State, but with theop, and more direct-
ly, you represent the 20.000 schools, the 21,-00- 0

teachers and 1,000,000 scholars In schools
of the commonwealth, all maintained nt a
cost which last year actrroeated t s,000,0OO.
These are prand statistics. Thev speak
loudly of the advance that has been'mnde in
common school education within the limit of
the last few year9. I realize this the more
as 1 look back to a period in my own history
when I had the honor of presiding over a
common school, In a very common school
house, with 75 restless and

boys for my flock. The waees were
"f'20 per month and board myself." The
office of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion had no existence, while an annual State
convention to consider the subject of educa-
tion was unheard of. With the ad ranee
madd in the standard of qualifications for
teachers, I doubt whether I could now sus-
tain myself in the same position.

The time of your meetincr is well chosen.
The nation yesterday celebrated the infith
anniversary of its independence. The Intel-licenc- e

of the people is the safeguard of our
Institutions. "Knowledge Is power," is an
aphorism which since the davs of Lord Ba-
con has been repeated times without number
the world over. But we must not forget
that iernorance, too, is power, and no-
where in a free Government can it make itspower more danperousiy felt than through
the ballot-box- . I fear that as a nation we donot yet understand the debt we owe to our
schools, nor properly value the labors ofthose who have devoted their lives to the
business of teaching. Not that I believe
that mere Intellectual culture will preserve
our liberties. Ignorance of the masses may
be destruction, but intelligence of itself is
not safety. Our Tree institutions must have
intelligence and morality some of us would
advance a step higher and say religion andIntelligence for their foundation if they areto be perpetuated. In this work the churchand the schools must

It is gratifying to believe that we have ad-
vanced to a period when mental and moral
forces assert their equality with political
power in the government of the world.
Hence it is that the name of Florence Night-
ingale is everywhere remembered and hon-
ored for her work of mercy among thewonnded and dying scldiers in the hospitals
of the Crimea, whilst the names of many of
the Generals who led the contending hosts
in that terrible conflect are forgotten. And
hence it is that tho whole nation honors an
educated mechanic, in whose brain th plan
of the Monitor was conceived just in time to
be constructed to meet perhaps the most
dangerous emergency in our great civil war.

Ladles nnd Gentlemen of the convention!It is time that I proceed to the discharge of
the duty assigned me on this occasion. On
behalf of the citizens I bid you welcome to
this mountain-gir- t citv. It is the capital ofr county ceienraieu ror its mineral wealth.
Thousands of the people of this county daily
toil in the mines beneath the snrface of theearth, facing death in'manvlforms in their per-
ilous explorations. The product of their la-
bor add? immensely to thejwealth of the State.It is a county abounding in natural scenery
winch elicits the admiration of all who be-
hold it scenery furnishing subjects worthy
of the song of the poet and the highest skill
of , the painter. And to crown all, it is a
county wbicb contributes over 600 intelligent
men and women to the Grand Army of
Teachers of the State. You meet in a town
famed for the excellence of its public schools,
the result of the unrequitted labors of those
who as directors or teachers have manifesteda devotion to the cause which amounts to
enthusiasm a town whose patriotic citizensare always first to hurry to the front in the
hour of danger; the tread of whose citizen
soldicrs was heard marching up the avenue
of the National Capital almost as soon astne
sound of the guns which battered flown the
walls of Sumpter had ceased to reverberate

a town whose hospitality, as you will find
from your own experience, cues hand in
hand with its patriotism.

On behalf, then, of the citizens I hid you
welcome to our county ; welcome to our
town ; welcome to our homes; and. in honor
of the cause you represent, welcome to our
hearts I

A Coal Heaver's Good Forto--e

Connellsville, In the coke regions, has a gen-
uine sensation. It consists in the discovery
that among the laborers in the railroad shops
is numbered a genuine nobleman. His name
Is V.dgerton Davis. Two vers ago he came
toOonnelsville ragged and wearv and applied
for aid at the hands of Kev. W. Stor.er,
reetorof the F.piscnpal church, ftenresenting
himself as adevotee of that faith and in want,
the rector freely aided him, not only in sup-
plying his needs, but in procuring'employ-ment- .

As the result of the clergyman's influ-
ence the tramp was aiven wofk as a coalheaver in the cmplov of the Baltimore and
Ohio R. R. Subsequently he was promoted
to grease-wipe- r In the round house and ihen
to work in the carpenter shop. In every
place he worked assidu ously and faithfully
By good behavior he won the esteem of the
community. He kept up a correspondence
with his wife in England, who 1ms ju.--t in-
formed him by letter that by the death of an
uncle he succeeds to the title of Earl of Else-mer- e,

with an income of .vt,000 a year.- -

His history is an interesting one. Brn at
Liverpool in 1837, he was educatedat Eaton.
Then reverses came and he learned the tradeof a cabinet maker: and subsequently en-
gaged in business with an extensive coal and
iron firm, Then health failed l im and he
came to America, landing in New Yotk.
After repeated misfortunes there he went to
Philadelphia, where he was robbed of what
remained of his effects. Afteran unsuccess-
ful effort to recover his stolen property, in
which all his resources were he
then became a tramp and visited all the cities
In the United States, terminating his nomadic
life with his appearance at Connellsville twoyears ago. U is a man of good address and
prepossessing appearance, and though his
accession to wealth and station is sudden it
causes 1es- - surprise than might be expected.
He loft on Thursday for his home iu England.

A Shockiko Talk of Crukltt. James
Orr was arrested in Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday of last week charged with crueltv to
his children, a boy of eleven years and a'gul
of nine. When the children were brought be-
fore the Magistrate, they both were begrimed
with dirt and almost naked. Theboy stated
that his father was a carter and spent his
earnings for liquor. lie was seldom home,
and when there he made his presence known
by brutally whipping the children with a
heavy strap or beating them with a club. On
leaving tlie house In the morning he would
lock the children in the cellar with two dogs,
and on his return give them a crust of bread,
sometimes nothing. Recently the children
burrowed their way out of the damp dun-
geon, and the neighbors were horrified to see
them eating from a garbage barrel in the al-
ley. Orr was held in f5O0 bail lor court and
the children were placed in charge of the So-
ciety for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Chil-
dren.

The will of the late Mary U. Kelly, for-
merly of Pittsburgh, was admitted to pro-
bate last Saturday in Philadelphia, where
she died. She made charitable bequests
amounting to f 13,500. She gave in memo-
rial of he father and mother, John and
Elizabeth Kelly, $5,000 to the Roman Catho-
lic Uishop of Pittsburgh, Pa., to be Invested
for the education of students to serve as
priests in that diocese, and $5,ooo to the same
liishop for the benefit of St. PauTs Roman
Catholic Orphan Asylum. The Bishop is
directed, in consideration of these two be-
quests, to have 200 masses sung within theyear after her death for the repose of the
sonls of decedent and he! parents. - The sum
of $2,500 is also bequeathed to the Roman
Catholic Archbishop of Philadelphia for the
benefit of St. John's Roman Catholic Male
Orphan Asylum, and the sum of gi.oofttothe
same prelate for the Home for Destitute
Catholic Girls at 2o. 17l'0 Kace street.

SEWS ASD OTHER S0T1NGS.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.

A barjof iron has been rolled at the works
of the Catasainua Manufacturing Company
that is 225 feet in length.

sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shilob's Cure is the remedy
for you. At James" drug store.

St. Patrick's Catholic church, at Dan-
ville, 111., was burned on Thursday night.
The lo-s- s is fao.ono ; f u'ly insured.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and liver
complaint? Shilob's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. At James' drug store.

Rose and Lillie Dunnegan, two little
girls aged nine and eleven years, were
drowned in a pond near Sedalia, Mo., Sun-
day.

Two brothers, Teter and James Tarris,
while fishing in the Bay of Funday on last
Monday, were drowned by the swamping of
their boat.

A negro in Brockiugham, N. C, told a
crowd that he would die very soon. He fell
dead from apparently natural causes in a
very few minutes.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
seemed by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. At James
drug store, Ebensburg.

Michael Davitt sailed from New York
Saturday evening tor Antwerp by the steam-
er Pennland. He will go from Antwerp to
Paris, thence to London.

Care-wor- n persons, students, weak and
overworked mothers will find in Brown's Iron
Bitters a complete tonic, wbicb gives strength i

and tone to the whole svstera.
A. P. King and wife, of London, Ohio, j

while boating on Chautauqua Lake on Mon-
day last, were caught in a squall which cap-
sized the boat and they were drowned.

During the twenty-fou- r hours ending
Sunday evening one hundred and fifty-nin- e

aeatns were reported In New York. eighty-Si- x

being children from cholera infantum.
Mrs. Henry Hoffman and her little girl

were drowned in a cistern near Upper San- -
aasky, Ohio, on Monday. The mothar at-
tempted to save her child, who had fallen in.

William Watson and refer Stewart quar-
reled on a high trestle at Mandon, I. T. , on
Saturday. They clinched and both fell to theground, a dbUnce of 65 feet, both being
killed.

William nart. acred 35 vears. of TTnner
rittston. Pa., fell into a well on Friday and
was drowned. He had been drinking, and j

attempted to stab his wife a short time pre-
viously, j

An old man In Hampden, Me., Is said to
have a trunk (size of trunk not stated) filled I

with silver dollars, which he saved up years j

ago, most of them being dated between 1803 i
and 1831. I

A youth of Grand Rapids married the j

girl who was betrothed to his father. The j

returned to the bridegroom's parent for j

orgiyeness, and got It, but it was not partic-
ularly hearty.

At Antrusta." Ga.. a colored
Phylis Wright, who did on Mondav night,
confessed lefire her death that she had poi-
soned three men, one a preacher of the col-
ored church.

A little girl at Galena fell Into amineshaft 65 feet deep, and though unconscious
when taken out, was found to have sustained
no injuries save a few scalp wounds. A mi-
raculous escape,

At South Haven, Mich., on Thursday
night, Mr. O. R. Foote. of the Firt NationalBank of that place, and Miss Kittie Under-
wood, of Aurora, III., were drowned by theupsetting of a sailboat.'

A negro named David Cook, who hadattempted a rape in the northern part ot
Kershaw county, N C, on Wednesday, was
forciblj taken from the custody of the Sheriff
on Saturday bv masked men and lynched.
He confessed his guilt.

At a swell wedding In Cincinnati theother day the bridesmaid was aged 7, andwore creme net and creme satin. Her at-
tendant was aged 10 and appeared in an ts-c- ar

Wilde esthetic costume.
Miss Nash eloped at Monroe City, Mo ,

and was detected at the outset by her mother,
who pursued her along a railroad track. Mrs.
Nasi), in her blind excitement, did not see a
locomotive and was killed by it.

Wm. Wilson, aged about 45 years, of
Milton, this State, committed suicide by
drowning himself in a rain barrel, head
downward. Caue, partial Inanity. Ue
leaves a wife and seven children.

Two gentlemen of Macon, Ga., caught
some enrfnus fish in the streams near thatcity. They varied in size, the largest being
three feet in length, but were all shaped likea watermelon, translucent, bloo.'.loss, and
cold.

A Syracuse woman who possessed some
monev and a morbid fear that she wonld be
murdered for It crawled uud-- r her own house
June 30, and died there. Her bodv, badly
decomposed, and disfigured by rodents, has
but lately been found.

Henry" Clark, of Camden. N. J., became
convinced that water was good food, andduring 41 days is believed to have swallowed
nothing else. He seems to have suffered no
physical injury, though emaciated, but was
mcde incurably insane.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln died at Spring-
field. HI., on Sunday. She had been in poor
health, mentally and physically, ever since
the murder of-h- husband in April, 1805.
She came of a prominent Kentucky family.
Her maiden name was Tod.

Edward Hall, about 2S, son of the late
Mayor, Theron K. Hall, and the wife of h!s
cousin, Henry S. Hall, were drownel atWorcester, Mass., on Friday morning. While
going over the bridge their horse became
frightened, carrying both into the pond with
the vehicle.

There died recently a printer Lewis II.
Red field who was born dining President
Washincton's first term, who was a tvpe-set- -

ter seventy-fiv- e years ago, and who gave em- - i

ployment to Thurlow Weed and refused it to
Horace Greeley because be doubted Gree-
ley's industry.

Nearly three weeks ago a deaf and dumb
son of George Wolfe, residing

near Riegtowr, Sehuylkill county, wandered
from home and lost himself in the woods.
The child lived on tree baik for five days,
when he was found in an exhausted condi-
tion. He cannot recover.

IThti. Lyman Barnes, a prominent lawyer
of Wisconsin, is believed to have been killed
by alligntors in Florida, where ho was stay- - j

ing for his health. He. left his hotel a few
weeks ago to cross a swampv piece of land i

infested with alligators and wild animals,
and has not been seer, since.

Th mortality among the Bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church has been great
during the last few years. Kingsley. Thomp-
son, Baker, Ames, Janes, Gilbert "Haven. E.
O. Haven, and Scott have all died within a
very short time. Of the survivors, Foss, and
Faster and Bowman have recently been near
death.

A German giantess called Marian has
been engaged to take the part of the Amazo-
nian queen in "Babel and Bijou" at a I,on-do- n

theatre. She is 15 years old, eight feet
and two inches in height,and is still growing.
It is to be presumed that she will represent
Babf 1, and that she is capable of making a
great hit.

On Thursday night an insane man named
Closs was discovered attempting to set fire
to a house in Toboyne township. Perry coun-t- v.

but was driven'from the premises. Later
on Hollenbaugh's barn, In the same neigh-
borhood, was destroyed by fire, and the
charrei remains of the lunatic, Closs, we-- e

found In the ruins.
A violent storm of wind and rain struckPittsburgh on Monday. Its centre seemed to

be along the Ohio river. The tow-bo- Alex.
Foster was capsized near the north shore, hut
no one was drowned. The boat is almost a
intai wrecK. a numoer or other accidents
were reported, but no one had been killed orinjured so far as beard from.

As a train frem Boston was nearingRidge Hill crossing on Thursday evening
nan a mue norm or Maishfield Station,Mass., it struck a wagon containing William
Weston, aeed r.n, and his son Frank, aged
14. throwing both In front of the train, killing
them instantly. The horses escaped withoutinjury, but the waeon was demolished.

Two sons of William Jones, one gelthirteen years and the n'her aged firteenyears, of Wilton Springs, Texas, quarreledon Monday morning while getting a jug ofwater at a spring near their father's houe asto who was the owner of the jng Theyoungest boy disembowled his brother witha pocket knife. The victim died instantlvRev. Emanuel B. Schneider, a Catholicpriest, who was educated at St. John's Col-lege, Minnesota, thirteen years ago. and or-
dained a priest in 1S75, joined the Fifth Av-
enue. M. E. Church, Pittsburgh, on Snndaymorning. He came from a church at Mor-fol- d,

Va., and expresses an intention ofa minister of the Methodist Church.
William Kitter murdered a girl at Hen-

derson, Ky., and buried the body. Nobodysuspected him, and, indeed, it was notthought that she had been killed, her disap-pearance not causing much stir. Actuatedby some singular motive, he produced herhat, saving that he had found it In a fieldnear his house. Then a search revealed thedeed, and circumstantial evidence fixed itupon him.
The labor agitation has reached Roches-

ter, N. Y., and there are fears of a general
suspension of business there. The issue
seems to be in recard to the right of employ-
ers to hire and discharge whom they please
Both sides are thoroughly orcanized and ap
parently in earnest. Should the worst berealized, the lockout, locally considered willbe one of the moat extensivo ever known inthis country;
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UPSET SALE.

Wanamaker & Br
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

A young son of Hugh Evans, of Hawkes
burv, Canada, and a daughter of Mrs. Evans,
of Montreal, went bathing in the Little u

river on Tuesday last, and were can i.'--

bes'ond their depth. "The mother of the boy,
seeing their danger, attempted to rescue
them, when all three were drowned.

The t'heyenue Sun Dance is in progress
In the Indian Territory, with gteat trials of
physical endurance. Young bucks cut slits
down their backs and run sticks through
ropes tied to a pony. The pony is driven olT
and tears scrips from the b:icks of the In-
dians. These strips of flesh are thrown at
the foot of a pole in the centre of the camp
as an offering to the sun. The ceremonies
continue for three days.

Negroes at Musick's Ferrv, near St.
Louis, having been scandalized because
Henry Francis, a German latmrer, was living
unmarried with a negrcss, essayed to regu-
late matters. Francis seeing the crowd anu'ry
and the colored men about his bouse at mid-
night, shoved his musket through a window
and fired. A preacher was killed and George
Morrlsjbelieved to be fatally wounded. Fran-
cis was afterward seized by the mob and
drowned.

Frankie Knicht, a nine-vear-ol- .l son of
Train Master Knight of the Troy and Green-
field Railroad, was killer! in a hurrPde man-
ner at North Adams, M:iss, on Saturday.
While driving cows to pasture he tied a rope
attached to one of the animals around his
waist. The cow threw him d.iwn, became

and ran on", dragchig the lad half
a mile over rocks, railroad t:es. and traces.
All his clothes and his whole scalp were ti rn
olf, and his skull was fractuied. He lived a
short time only.

Edward McKInley, Thomas King and
another man, employes of a circus company,
were riding from Miilersbmg to Likens,
Dauphin county, on Sun lav, seated "in the
door of a box car, w ith their leps hanging
out. In pacing the siding near Lykens the
legs of McKiriU-- came in contact with a car,
and he was thrown with great force against
his two companions, and all thr-- e were
knocked from the train. King fell under
tlie cars and was instantly killed. Mi Kinley
bad a heel crushed, and the third man, whosename could not be learned, washadly bruised.

A young man named Patrick McDon-oug- h

was drowned while bathing in theAllegheny, near the Point, Pittsburgh, on
Sunday. His body was recovered shot t!v af-
terwards and taken to Ward's livery stable. j

An inquest was held and a verdict of ac-
cidental drowning rendered. The deceased
is oneof the evicted Irish tenants who

In Pitt, burgh a few weeks ago. He
has no relatives there, but tw o of hN broth-
ers stopped en route in Canada. Hisbodywas tiken in charge bv a committee of the
Land League, who defrayed the expenses of
his burial.

The Steelton of Thursday rec-
ords

j

atenihle accident which occurred onthe Monday previous in a harvest fi-- . at .

Hummelsiown, Dauphin county. Edward
IIofTer was engaged in operating' a self-bindin-

harvester, when some disanangement rfthe machinery occurred whi--.l- he attemptedto remedy, and in the act was struck on the '

arm by an iron hook which ga'':-r- s the sheaf
with such violent torcea to !n ik it entirely
off, leavMig the broken hmc with the hnnil I

attached hanng to stireds of the skiu. Mr. )

jioncr is nie agent of the machine, and alarge dealer In ngr'cnltcial implements.
John Vaa Horn, a mid. lie-age- well to-d-o

rarmer, living ym Coirt 01 t's Pond, four
miles from Siisqo,-',,,,,)- , Ra., committed ;

on Friday by shooting bin.-'- v.:"' agun loaded with eighteen buckshot. He j

borrowed the gun of a neighbor tu kill cats,and, fastening it in a stone wall near bis res-
idence, pushed the trigger itb a stick. The j

charge entered his head, and caused instantdeath. Some time ago be sold the old home-
stead

j

i

farm, and rctrret is supposed to have I

caused temporary insanity, lie leaves a w ifeand two grown-u- p children. Mrs. Grecn, a
i

farmer's wife, living two miles from Mont-rose, Susquehanna countv, committedon the same day by shooting heiself twicenear the breast with a pistol while tempora-
rily insane.

At :? o'clock Friday morning a framestore and dwelling In Vicl:s!nr-'- MNs oc-
cupied by a German i.amed 1'. Farc.is, 'was
found to be in flames in every portion. 1- ar-
eas himself was discovered tied fa- -t and en-veloped in a sack on the rear ealierv of t'iehouse His wife was found d. ad with hersku.l fractured an 1 her braim oozing fromthe wound. Her lower limbs, up to tt.e ab-
domen, were burnt to a crip. a w also herleft hand. 11. r husband states that ixmasked men entered the bouse, accompaniedhyn negro woman, who demanded of h ',nthe keys of the iron safe. He opened thesate himself, and counted out to the robbersa sum of f7oo in silver and greenbacks
They then bound him hand and foot covered
him over with a sack, and left him where bewas found when rescued from the burninghouse, llr says they bound his w ife to thebed, administered chloroform to her as inhis case, and proceeded to set the bouse onfire.

What It Ill for an Old I.alT.
fYsHoc ton Station. X. Y., Dec. 2s
GtuM : A number. if people had been' ninyour I'.uteis here, and with marked effect?

In one case a lady of over seventy vears hadbeen sick for years, and for the paVt ten years
has net been aMe to be around half the time.About six months a;o she Rot so feeb'c shewas fte';,?... Her old remedies, or pbysi-cia-

Im itn: of no avail, 1 sent to Deposit
forty-fiv- e mile;, and ct a bottle of Hop Ujtl
ters. It improved her so she was able todress herself and walk about the house.
Wlien she had taken the second bott'e shewas able to take care of her ow n room andwalk out to her neighbor's, and has improved
ail the time since. Mv w ife and children alsohave derived creat benefit from their use

V. li. Hathaway, Act. U. S. Ex. Co.

At NashpoTt, Ohio, the other dav, Hon.Daniel Van Verbis and son John went to :i i
villatre cemetery to straighten the monumei.tover the prave of Hon. John Van Vorhisfather of Daniel. While workir.e near thebase a heavy block of Jin-anit- fell from ti--

top, a distance of about ten feet, strikingJohn on the;head, crushing bis skull and kiiH
Ing lum almost instantly; also striking Dtin-le- lon the breast, Inflicting fatal in-
jury-

Bri Ki rS R ARMt A (iii.vr.
The Pfst Salve in the world for Cuts,Rrui.-e-s, H.irr.s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum.fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, dull

Wains, Corns, and all Skin Kruntions, andpositively enres Piles. It is guaranteed to
Kiye perfect satisfaction or money refundedPrice 25 cts. per box. For sale bv E. James,sole agent, Etrensbnrg, Pa. 5-- s) iv j

"i" ""'"'"J James II. Madden has lust !

died in Iadvilie, Col., with a phenomenally !

large brain. His death having teen suddena iKtst-morte- m examination .. .1 i

the weight of bis brain was found to be ( 'i,'outlets. During his life-tim- e he had nevershown any exceptional mental powers, buthis head was noticeably large.

Time nnct I xpenae KaTfd,
Hard workers aresnbjeet to bilious attackswhich may cm! in dangerous illness, l'aik-er'stiing- er

Tonic keeps the kidneys and liveractive, and by preventing the attack savessickness, time and expense. Detroit Vt.
The seven thousand acre eonl tract on thetiroae" Top mountain, estimated to contain1,000.000 tons of coal, w ill be worked at onceby the reunsyl vania and New York capital-ists who have leased It for twenty-fiv- e vearsSix large collieries are to be erected. "

iviit iroiti rsr. it.Pecans they have learned by experiencehat it overcomes despondency , ind igetionweakness in the back and other troubles ofth. sex is why women eve.ywheie Use Prker s linger Tonic Horn Journal.

An army nf froes invaded the streets r.fMarysvi.le, Cal., recently, but disappearedas suddenly as they came. They were allRoing in the same direction, at.d were in stu b
numbers that every team passing through
the stieets killed dozens of them.

A ItOXtHZA IIXE
of health is to be found in Dr. U. V. Tierce'sFavonte Tresci iption," to Hie merits ofwhich as a remedy for female weakness r.ndkindred atT ctions thousands tesfiy
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